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"Honey Bee
None Better

$F a Sack

ifAUDE 0. THOMAS,

COAL
Very best grades, free from

clinkers, and soot

Beaver,

MILL FEED
Cox-Henr- y Grain Company

The Beaver Herald

Publisher.

I'UKMHHUn KVKRY T-- UBDA V

Knt"rtm lb postntllr at IlnnTnr, Oklahoma.
lernnd cIrm null mnttr.

Idrurtiitliig rate nindo known upon
npiilluntlnn, Prions rensormble.,

Subscription Price, $2.00 n Year

Charles l'otter Jr.,-- who ws taken
to the Levi hospital last week, is still
a miRhty tick hoy. He wns moved to
the Methodist hospital at Hutchinson,
Kansas, Sunday morning where Dick
Steward, nn uncle of .Mrs. Potter, is
one of the head physicians. The little
fellow is having trouble with the mas-
toid glands and the glands that control
the tonsils.
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Mrs. L. L. Long entertained, at rook, '
'

Friday afternoon in honor of her houie
guest Miss Aleno Beegle. Thoso pres-
ent were Misses Louisa nnd Eleanor
Tracy, Kcola McKillips, Gonoviovo
Stranathan, Gretchen Lr.wson, Vinlta
Barnes nnd Marion Coles, A delicious
luncheon was surved and delightful
timo enjoyed by nil.

Some of tho visiting attorneys in
Heaver thii week are John King, G.
W, Suwyer, V. II. Grinsted, .County
Attorney Eugeno Davis and Attorney
Cosgrovc, all of Liberal, Kansas, John
L. Gleasonof Enid, Roscoe Hizley of
Guymon nnd. Wade Loofbourrow of
Buffalo. There will Mssibly bo others
from other placet befoic court i?iver.

Among tho court visitors this week
was noticed W. J. Mnson of Madison,
O.O. Vendenhall of Gate, Arthur G.
Daniel of Boyd, Harry Curtlnof Boyd,
I. N. Imol nnd P. N. .layo nnd wife of
Forgan, George Beard of near Knowles
Mr. Strickland of Forgan nnd W. A.
Ingram and son Ralph of Guymon.

S. A. Miller, undertaker and florist,
of Liberal, Kansas, wns a court visitor
hero today being called ns n witness in

the Ilosea Ellis murder ense While
here Mr. Miller willed nt Tho Herald
ofllee and loft nn ndvertiscment. See
it elsewhere.

Will Gnbbert nnd O. 0. undenhull

of Gste were county sent vstfcrs

Wm. LUE6i, Manages

Mr. midMra.'C. J. Dunshcc nnd fam-
ily of Dos Moines, Now Mexico, spent
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Dunsliec's pn- -

runts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Quitm, nnd
other relatives in Heaver. Mrs. Dun-she- o

was formerly Mrs. Norn Quinn.
They returned to Des Moines Sunday.

II. H. Stalling of Woodward visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stal-
ling, nnd other relatives in Beaver
Thanksgiving Day. Walter Stalling
nnd family and Mr. nnd Mrs:. Howrcn
Hall were dinner guests of the Stall-Ing'- a

also Thanksgiving Day.

G. C. Hess and wife, who livo south
qf leaver, are enjoying a visit this
week from Mr. Hess' mother, Mrs. S.
M. Langdun, and his uncle, It. P. Hoff-
man, both of Kokomo, Indiana. They
expect to leave for home next

II. C. nichoson. I. N. Phelps, Har-
ry Hendricks, J. E. Provost, CurtClift
nnd C. K. Drum were duck hunting
along the Cimarron river last Saturday.
Tho party brought home forty-fiv- o

Mallard ducks.

Misses Veda Gardner, Alta May Wil-

liams and Mabel Humphrey, who spent
the Thanksgiving holidays at their
homes In IJenver, returned to Goodwcll
via Liberal, Kansas, Sunday.

Andy Beegle nnd family, o were
guests last week of Dr. and Mrs. L. L.
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beegle,
loft Sunday morning for their home nt
Alvn.

District Judge Arthur G. Sutton of
Alva arrived in Benver the first of tho
week to got ready for court which be-

gun Wednesday. There Is a full dock-
et for this term.

J. 0. Miles accompanied Elmer Fick-- el

to tho latter's ranch tho first of the
week and made a deal for two Here-
ford calves.

Mr. and Mrs. A.'G. Quinn spent
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Quinn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T. A. William-
son of Gate.

Carl Muir of near Liboral
Beaver on hastiness the 11 rat
week.

was in
of tho

A. B. Card of Gate attended to busi-
ness in Beaver Monday.
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Fundamental business Principles.
I'rom n puicly coldblooded liiislnes

point or view, honesty Is the lc-- t pol-- !

Ic. To treat the Jtlier man ns you
j ivould hnve liltn treat you Is nn equal

ly rimilmiu'iitul litiMness principle.
TIiIh lUwt not mean that you should
surrender your rights or neglect to
ii villi yourself of your opportunities.
It simply means that In the game or
liiislne-M- . the Mime ruloa of Hpcrtsuiiiu-fdil- p

pvcvnll ns III n l)i)ng bom.
In a match of golf, or In a loothall
Kiime. John XX KocUefuller. Jr.

Carfare and Interest.
The story goes that Johns Hopkins,

the founder of tho unler.slty .that
bears his RU9ii, wiih accustomed even
when of venerable years and more or
lew Intlrni of body to walk to lili
llllee. Questioned by n friend to
Ahy ho did this, he replied: "X never

jforge t'nt n cnrfiire represents un en-

tire j ear's Interest on n dollnr. The
Interest n n dollar Is worth savliig."

Jesso . Whitehead, manager of the
Homo Lumber Company nt Knowles,
nnd E. Saggerty of Knowles, were
business visitors at Beaver Monday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Gregory of Elmwoed was buried at
the Capital View cemetory last Friday.
Tho little ono died Thnnksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Jones wore
guests Thanksgiving Day of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jack Bateman nt Knowles.

WANTED-Go- od. sccond-hnu- d Bug-
gy. Sen A. G. Thomas, Heaver

Oklahoma, 11-- 2 tf

Mrs. J. W. Cayler, who has been
quite III for some timo Is Improved at
this time and abjo to lie up again.

S. S. Elliot and R. B. Rutherford of
Gate transacted business in Beaver
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Provost were
business visitors at Gnte and Rosston
Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. V. Earl wore
Beaver visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Beaver Monday.

Fowler were In

Rubo Canady of Mocane was n
visitor Monday.

John Conyor, barber at Knowles, was
n the county seat Monday,

HoW Center of Population Shifts Lo--

cateo"ln Indiana for the Last
Thirty Years.

For 30 yenrs the centeY of popula-

tion In the United Stntes has re-

mained within the borders of thoHtute
of Indiana.

The census of 1020 gives Spencer ns
the town nearest the center of popula-

tion. The exnet point Is 8.3 miles
southeast of Spencer, In Uio extreme
f.outlieast corner of Owen county.

According to the 1010 census the
center of population wns In tho city
of Bloomlngton.

Following nre the locations of popu-

lation centers for the various census-

es, with the distance of westward
movement In each decade: '

.
1700 Twenty-thre- e miles cast of

Baltimore.
1800 Eighteen miles west of Balti-

more; 40.0 miles.
1810 Forty miles northwest of

Washington j 30.9 miles.
1820 Sixteen miles north of Wood-

stock, Va.; 50.r miles.
1830 Nineteen miles southwest of

Moorefleld, W. Va. (then a part of
Virginia); 40.4 miles.

1840 Sixteen miles west of Clarks-
burg. W. Vn. (then Virginia); 55.0

miles.
1830 Twenty-thre- e miles southeast

of I'nrkershurg, W. Vu. (then Virgin-la- )

; 54.8 miles.
18G0 Twenty miles south of Chilli-toth-

O.; 80.(1 miles.
1870 Forty-eigh- t miles east of Cin-

cinnati; 41.1 miles.
18S0 Eight miles west of Cincin-

nati ; 08.1 miles.
1800 Twenty miles west of Colum-

bus, Ind.; is.ti miles.
1000 Six mites southeast f Colum-

bus, lud.; 14.0 miles.
1010 In the city of Uloomlngton,

Ind.; 30 miles.

LARGEST KNOWN FOSSIL BONE

Discovery Made In Northern New
Mexico Is lnterestlngfor More

Than One Reason.

The largest shoulder blade of any
anlmn! on record, ancient or modern,
has been discovered In S.in Junn basin
lu northern New Mexico by John It.
lteeslde, Jr., of the United States
geological survey. H'hls soapula bone
is part of un Immense extinct dinosaur
estimated to be out one hundred feel
long and markedly larger than any
previously known to have existed.

Charles K. Olluiore of the National
museum In Washington has assembled
the collection of pieces or this ssll
scapuln and lias found lhat the total
length of the hone Is more than live
feet, n. 'ally as tall as a man. This Is

the times the length of the shoulder
iilade of u cow of today.

The large fossil wns found In the
part of ttio earth '! was deposited
and formed In the Upper Cretaceous
era, and this Inilliiiles to the geologist
that the dinosaurs lhed ut n later
geologic (linn than they had previously
supposed. This fact has created more
stir In geological circles than the
size of the fossil.

Dinosaurs wero large reptiles with
long necks, little heads and brains,
nnd Iqng tails. Their bodies look
somewhat like that of nn oversl.ed
elephant with hind legs longer than
fore legs. They dominated the earth
In the days wheO the limestone beds
were laid, but for some reason dis-

appeared from the earth to give place
to smaller and livelier animals.

Got a "Winter" Ma.!.
I'nul, In the first grade of school,

brought home an exercise paper
which the teacher hail marked with
a big cross from corner to corner,
and demanded to know what the mark
meant. Ills mother explained that It
meant that the work was nil wrong.
The next day he brought home

paper, In great elation.
"1 got n better mark today," he

said. "I was marked 'winter. Lots
of other kids were marked 'winter,'
loo."

His mother examined tho paper, on
which the teacher, by way of variety,
had Inscribed a his cipher.

"Why, Hint's ns bad as yesterday,"
the mother explained. 'That's zero.
Why did you say you were marked
winter'?"

"Well, winter Is zero. Isn't It?"
the joungster. Exchange.

Machine Gun Back In 17757

A controversy us to who first In-

vented machine guns. Is oae of the
war's aftermaths lu France.

Lyon puts forth ,the claim of a
M. uu Perron, who, In 1775, Is said
to have submitted to the young King
Louis XVI, n military "orguo" which
worked on a crunk system und could
flro twenty-fou- r bullets "nlmost simul-
taneously, and consequently could an-

nihilate a wholo regiment In u few
minutes," uccordlng to a contemporary
record.

The new Svenpon appeared to be so
murderous that the king nnd his minis- -'

ters rejected It, nnd Its inventor was
held up as an enemy of humanity.

The powers hostile to France tried to
secure the Invention, but M. du Per-
ron refused their offers from patriotic
motives and died In poverty.

Mushroom Grows Under Snow.
Mountain mushrooms are said by

the French Academy of Sciences to be
"tho world's crowning gastronomic
delight." Professor Constantino, bot-

anist, told the savunts ho had discov-
ered a small mushroom which grows
under the snow, while hunting edel-
weiss In tho Alps at 7,000 feet alti-
tude. Several high-clas- s restaurants
arc starting Alpine expeditions.

GEO. T. BAILEY

DRAYAGE
"SERVICE" Is Our 'Watchword.

Beaver. Okla.

HUMPHREY & JUDD
Farm loans, Insurance, Real Estate

We make it Easy with Our Liberal Farm Loans,

Beaver. Oklahoma

OZARK HOTEL
Thoroughly Renovated Inside and Out

offer a good, clean, comfortable room and bed also

very best menls at reasonable prices.

HARRY McELHINEY, Prop.

Beaver, Oklahoma

PRODUCE!
Cash paid for Cream, Eggs and Poultry.

We sell Bran, Shorts and Hay
Free delivery to part of city. Phone 11

Robinson Brothers
Beaver, Oklahoma

THE HOME OF REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
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Herd of Select Cows

Headed by

Cortelyou 2d, 561773

Beau Ohlberg, 743556

Giy Lad, 791395

Choice 'Stock for Sale

Eyerdale Stock Farm
Chas. Eyer. Proprietor

R. F. D. Riverside. Oklahoma

m.ii'T

We you

the

any tho No.

WOfDWASB HOSPITAL

All modern facilities for

diagnosis and treatment.

MISS ALMA J'ONKS, SUPT.

The Oklahoma Mill & Elevator Co.

Is in the Market for

MiHing Wheat
A Square Deal to Ml

Wm. ORR, Manager
Successor to . J. HORNE

Beaver, Oklahoma

The Herald is the Official County Paper.


